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law A/Umrli ·OpPOse 
'"''Integration 

Mt'tcer Law Alumni pa88M a. resolution llPJIOfling "th~· inw
tic)n or the educatiomd facilities of Mf'rCf'r·llnive'ntity" Ill a ftormy 

njt or the La~·~ Jut week._ . . . . 
The n>Mlution, wa11 pa1111f'rl after 

110me ~atecl rlcbaw hy R 27-l'i' 
vote: No notit'f' of th~ rt>IIOiution 
wa11 givt'n to thl' hody prior to thr 
ml'f'ling. A motion to table the rH· 

11luti11n was vnt<'fl on ancl dt>fratt'd. 

Awarded 
Certificate 

Dr. Spencer B. King i11 the re
>it•nt of a Certificate of · Merit 
''" the Gl'Or(ia Divieion of the 
nitl'cl Dau~ehtton of the. Confed

• it wa11 announced this week 
the MERCER CLUSTER. 

The awanl givt'n at the . annual 
1vention _in Macon on October 
rt'ads, "for hi11 contribution to 

.c:>uullern literature and intert'8t in 
nfederat.t' history." 
Kintr. chairman of thf' History 

••·na 1rtn1ent at Mercer uirl . "I am 
to tx> . ~he recipient of their 

II' haa written books and pub
~~• eMSY8 on the Civil War and 

a recent contrihutor to the En· 
Britannica. Since De· 

, 1960, ht> haa conducted a 
War oolumn reguarly each 

lay in tht> Macon "Tt'legraph· 
'. Tht> UDC official~ heetow

this honor upon King for his 
nding work in tht• firld or 

1tl11'rn History. 

arris Re-Elected 
l>r. ·RufuR Carrollton Harris, 

irlt'nt of Mercer Univereity, 
heen re-elected chainnan of 
~ational Arlviaory Board to the 
S. Veterans Admini11tration on 
t·ation, employment and rehab· 

· programs. · . 
Dr. Harris. who has tlf'rved on 

hoard . sinCI' 1945 and been 
irman since 1958, w.u re-elect· 
'" the · poet al a meetinR in 

D . C. t>arlier this 

A proteel to the manner in ~ 
the reeo.lution wu pre.ented wu 
voiced by David 1 .. Mincey, Juct.P 
of Cbe· r.tacon ~rder'a Court. 
Mineey called the procedure a 
"denial or due proceM" and ~rnK'CI 
iuch an action by a aroup of law
yen "shameful". 

Malnnt> SharJ>t>, introduced thl' 
rl'fiOlutinn whirh ·wa~ sign('CI by 
Sharpe. ~ Grogan. RohPrt I .. 
Stt>t'd and Robert narfielcl. 

A motion to cliRhancl tht• Alumni 
group wa11 maclt' following the 
adoption of• lhl' rNtolution. but wa~ 
rult'rl · ou I of orcler hy th(' chair. 

The ml'l'ting of tlw Law Alumni 
wa!l. part or thl' t~nnu81 Law Dlly 
program hl'lcl at th1• Waltl'r F . 
GPOrgt' School of l.aw. 

~ hoir Performs 
For Convention 

ThP M<'rcer Choir wil lmakt' its 
annual pre!Wntation of Handel's 
" Hallt>junh Chon1~" for thi11 yMr'~ 
Gt"'rgia BaptiM Conve ntion to be 
ht'ld in M11con'K ~fllhiP Whitt> Dap. 
ti!lt Church. 

E11ch year thl' t•hoir pre!lt'nta the 
''Hallejuah Chorus" and o ther II(' · 

lectiona to thl' OJ>Pnin~;: !K'118ipn of 
the state cunvention which lx>iina 
on Nov. 12. 

The choir will he directed by 
Mr. Milton Swr• nHnn anrl will aJ.ao 
sing "0 Bf' .Jo~hd All Yt• I.and11" 
hy Gretchaninuff. And " How Love· 
ly ie Thy Owt•llin~ Pia~" by 
Brahms. 

JOHN W. F. DULLES 

Dulles To Talk On 
'Alliance For.Progress' 

Mt'rCt'r will h08t Mr. John W. F . 
Dull .. ~. of the University of Texas 
n .. xt Thursday. Mr. Dulle~. Profee
llnr of Latin American Studit>s at 
lht' uni''<' ~ity. will spt>a.k on "The 
All ia nl'e8 for ProgreM" at 4:00 
1•.m. in 314 Stuclent Cen!Pr. 

Mr. Dulle!!. a Mn of the late 
.John Fo!!ter Dullt'!l, is lht' ~thor 
of Y ett.erday in Mexico, a book on 
tht' tl'volution of 1919-1936 in Mn· 
it'o. H<' is t'urrently working on a 
similar book shout Brazil. Mr. 
Du\1('8' authority on Latin Ameri 
can mftl<'l'!l AIPms from the fact 
that for llilt.f't'n ami ont'·half yean~, 
prior to hill joining the Tt!:IU fac
ulty thiR year. ht' lived and worked 
fin~t in Mexico ancl then in Brazil 
as an executive in thP ore purchas
ing departments of Ame rican
owned metnl companies. As an on
buyer, DuJIPS was ' required to 
travel throughout the countries in 
w_tlich he lived. . 
nuu~ and his wift> helped to 

clt'veop the Union Church of Mon
tcrn-y ancl were intert'81Pc.l in the 
AmPriran School or Mon!Prrey 
whitt' tht>y Wf'rl' in Mexico . . 

Dulleil ha11 e~nneci dettreeA from 
Princeton. Harvard, anrl the Uni· 
versity of Arizona. 

Army's Special Weapons 

~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~ ~;::~~~~ 

S8minary Fracas 
Stirs . Faculty Here 

Fourteen Mercer faculty membei'IJ havP iRBued a 600 word etate
Prcet'ntin& _ the.i r yit'WII on .Jhe....:Mesaage ..... o.LGcno&i•" conl.roveray 

involving Dr. Ralpp H . Elliott. , · ·. 
The itatement was iMuf'<l ahout two week11 before Elliott was diA

miUed from his ~ilion of profl'tiiiOt of Old TOtJtamPnt Christianity at 
Midwl'fltem Bapti11t Thl"ological Seminary in Ka11!11ls City, Mill80uri. 
Sin~ U1e diKmill8lll, a spokt'l!man r---------.-----

for the pro(t'$StlTII saitl that Uw fir
ing ill vit>wffi aR a "r:rave threat" 
to ('Ciucation in Southt·rn Baptist 
KChools. 

Dr. C. Dewitt Matthewa, pro
f-..r at · the Midwtwtern Semi· 
nary commen~ this week on 
the lirinr; ol Ralph EUiot~ by the 
Seminary. 

MattheWII, apeeking at ViDe
ville Baptist church in Macon, 
told the coqre,ation that mADY 
of the peo'ple who feel 8lro~y 
about EUiott'a book The Me.· 
aqe of Geneaia bad not even read 
the book ibelf, but had only 
read aomethi nc. about it. 

Mattbewa, former pastor at 
the VineviUe Bapt.i.et church. -.id 
that the many critics had 1t0 

"muddied the waten UDtil now 
the truth cannot be bad." 

Elliott. he pointd out, will be 
in Macon in April to conduct the 
revival at the Vinnille &pt:Ut 
Church. 

Matthewa · baa spoken many 
tim4' to M~ atudentA in 
Chapel and delivered Cbe ad· 
dre. at commencment thia put 
AuJUAt. 

The 11pokeaman for the group 
also said that because any Mercer 
professor 's name does not appell'r 
on the statement it does not signi
fy acceptance or rejt'Ction or the 
views presented. He said. "In no 
~~ense of the word was any attempt 
made to contact all of the univer
sity faculty and offer them an op
portunity to sign or rejl'ct tht' state
ment" 

Following is a li11t of the profes· 
~ors who ~igned the statement. St'e 
page .five for th(' complete text or 
the statement. · 

.James Y · J-lolloway, · AB&istant 
Profesi!Or, De.pt .of Christianity; 

L. McManus, Roberts Pro· 
(Continued on pqe 6) 

Elliott Refusal 
Prompts fjring~ 

Dr. Ralph H . EUiol's refuaal to 
voluntarily ban his controvenial 
book, ''The M-.,e of~" 
ha11 caused his dismiual from Mid
Wt'8te rn Baptist Theological Semi· 
nary. 

Elliot's book has been a Cf'nter 
of controveray among Southern 
Baptists 11ince iu Jiublication over 
a yi'At l'f:O. Eliot'!!- c ri tie~~ have 
said the book violated Baptist 
doc·trines hy interpreting Gen.eei. 
as symbolic rather than literal 
truth. 

The firinr; . came about two 
weeki aftet • IJ'OUP of 14 Mereer 
profMtOn diJitributed a two-pqe 
defense of Elliot ud an -u.dt on 
elementll of tM SouCbem Baptiat 
Convt-ntion which have attempted 
to have The M_..-e of ~ 
banned and EUiot cer¥Ured.· 

Tht> faculty ata~ent said in 
part: "We believe that Cbe freedom 
to study and listen, and to coof
ud obey the authority of Seripture 
is a lift of God. not a preroptive 
of any man or men, and t!utt the 
endeavor to circumacribe or re
lltrict this freedom and this au· 
thority ia fraurbt with hereey." 

Elliot woulcl not agn>e to a trull· 
(('C' r1emand to sustMmd further 
publication as "a precautionary 
mt'aYure to avoid a recui'TE'not> of 
the r<'ct'nt disturbance.'' 

Elliot 1!4icl h., would not volun· 
tarily halt. ~publication or his 
book, · but that he would do 110 if 
tht' 8('minary trustees Connally re
quested him to not n.•puhlieh. 

Controvt'rsy ovt>r tht' book re
ceivl'd national attention in JUI\l' 

whl'n a movemt'nt was startt'd in 
thl' Southt>rn Bapti!'t Com·t·ntion 
meeting in San Franci11ro to prc-

L'hemical, hioloKical ancl radioloJ:i· Colorful displays at the exhibit 
cal !CBR) clt•fense t>xhibit at Mer· will show ho~ to survive a CBR at· 
l't'' llni\tprsity Nov. 13. tack through tht> u~ of equipment 
- Lt.--Col. - Rolx!rt- L. ·Pitts,- USA-;- ·tu•ut Jli'OC•'fl~(]ev~o~i hy th~ 
pruf('t!Mlr of military science, un- CUR Ag~·nt'Y for lht; Ik>parlm<'nt 

Vt'nl republication of tht' hook nnd=--~--
to-fir'e Elliot. The C'onvl'-rllwn rlt'lc•· 
gat.eM d('fPatPd 11 moti on to .han tlw 

o.urts ·Rely 
n Executive 

Power·. 
.. rror alumma !:iriffin 81'11, All· 

ll• justice on the U. S. Fifth 
t C'..ourt of Appe&la uid that 

~~ rentrth of aU federal courta 
upon the strength of the 

-~'~'''- branch of 1overnment. 
- ··o....-••••n• befo,. the 16th annuAl 

r>ay Bell staWd that h• felt 
the oricinal division in the 

trovemmerit wu wise. ~'Tbe 
department can aimpl:r 

to enforce court order&, IIJid 
rec:orca that this hu hap-

... he ~aid.~ . 
at.o noted while tnciQI the 

of the Amerie~~n judiciary 
Supreme Court i• the only 

Provided r(,)r by the Conatitu· 
All other courtl are eetab
hy Con~reaa 1~nd derive their 
·~ jun.dic:Lion from Con· 

nounc('(l that the. exhihit will be on of DPft•nSt>. 
vit>w in the Conm•ll Student Ccntn On <lillplay will he! such il.('ms ll8 

from 9 :00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. t!aily. military and civilian t•roiPctive 
Tht>re will ~ no <;Jlarv;(' for ad· ma~k~. t<'nt, like prott'ctOr'S for chit
mill-'lion und trainNI CBR special - tlr<'n too young to Wt'llr masks and 
iku willlxo nn hand to ~:uide viaiton <lc•wntamination E-quipment. 
throu&h the rli11play. Spon!MlrNI at Mf'r~r Univenity 

hook but pa!I!W(I thn.'t' n.·~olution~ 

which whilr not m~ntioning Elliot 
by namt' wen•. dif!'ctt'fl to the doc·· 
trinal cunflict. Ont> of thf' l"l'IIOiiJ . 
tion.'l reaffirmed " nur (the C'nn-

Tht> threat of chemical. biologi- hy tht• Departmt•nt of ·Military 
cal anrl ra~tiologicat Ottack and the. SciPnrc- . the f'l'xhihit will cOntinue · ChJ•t..r Vbnt., '

1
>' l'"Mr! ...... ' ~ r•nt 

M~r Student. aliow how to 
ways and mean!! of protecting through Nov. 15. 

vt>ntion'a) Ahicling and unchangin.: 
objecticm to the cliii8E'mination of 
thPOlogical vic•ws · in any of uur 
!K'minari('!l which would undermine 
~uch fa ith in th•· histnrit'al acn.t -

agaimt thP!M' Wl'apoO/I provide the _ _ ____ ________ Bob ror AppiN. raty oncl doctrinal intt>grity of tht' 
Blbl<'." . . 

main t.IH'm·e of thf' f'lhibit , which 

tnl to toeial l'lli81Pnrt-" and Ulltt Hepzibah Orphans Hosted StuciPniH at Midw1'11tt•rn have 
prot.e!it.ed Elliot's rlismissal and . 
fln'lK'n(.('(l lhto trus!Pf's with a pro
Elliot t>t>tition 11i~;:ned by 70 J)er 
C\'nt of tht• 2~ mt•mber student 

"it cannot be made to wrve mere· 

~: ~,::a:; ·;:,;::~.i~;:~aism By . Circle K Membership· 
Thoma11 .J Holmen, Director of · · hndy. ·r 

Development and Alumni Rela- Tht' Circlt> K Cluh entertained 
tiona anoounced to the audience chilcln'n of tht> Ht'tuibah Orphan· 
that "deepite differen~ of opin· a~l' at tht•ir hom,. WPdneAday af. 
ion" · arno~ Mei"Ct'nal\8, financial tt'rnoon. Twelve or the club mem
contributioru~ · lo thP Unive,...;ity thill bl'n along with fourtt>en girlfriend• 
year are above thO!If' of Jut yt'llr. wt'I'P """polllliblt' for the prepara

Glenn In D. C. · 
tion of tht' party. The Mercer atu
clt·nu ilt'COrawd the lunchroom of 
the homt' in tytMntt Halloween 

MiM Helen Glenn. dean of wo- fuhion with blttck and orantre 
men. at Mercer is attendin«· the. etreamen 'ltlon~ with the traditional 

under tht' supervision·of tht' Mert'er 
ro.'t'ds from lhf' Educational De-
partment, the moat interesting one PAD Initiates 
being the apple hohbint;: contt>~~t: 
While a few W(>T'('• ahy. othen dov(' The Fish .chapter or Phi Alpha 
in "knee cleep" for tht'ir highly Delta law fraternity N"Cently held 
treasu~ prizt•. the formal initiation or e1l'ven 

J)ledRH in tht' .Moot C.ourt Room of 
After lh• entntalnmt>nl refrellh· the Wal!Pr _F : Grorge Sc}lool o[ 

mente were servt'd . Popcorn, cokes, lAw . 
and "Trick or Treat" baKs full of ' . · 

1 
· 

candy, gum. and other KOOI1it•8. eli- ; N~w l~tiat.es are Robert Coop-. 
annual-convention of the Southern pumpkin · jack -o-.la niern. · · 

Rufua ·c. Harrii, Prfllldent ~ CoUete PeNOnnel Aaeociation in The p~~rty lx>gan . at 3 :30 when 
Univenity weieomect the Wuhin&ton, o.·c .. this week. the recipients. rangin1 in..-.e. from 

maxed the afternoon. er, Robert Coleman, Floy~ Moon,. . 
· Jamee BaJ.airer, Alexia Mattei. Jer-

The Kiwani.11 Clu.llll of Macon ry Poolt', Jerome Stricldand, Rob:>. 
and lrt~leeide supportNt t~ Ml't· 10 rt Shipp, ·.me. Row, Tylrr Evana · O.y p&hltriq and told the MiM Glenn is Gfoof'Jia member- ei,ht to twl'lve. atri~ homf' from 

that the rule of law it ~ce... lhip chairman of the . A810Ciation. achool. St!vl'ral gAilH'tl we ... played cer Cirdl' K Club. aDd Ric:lwd U.. · 

, .. 


